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pROEE)IN$OF THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND

ENCINEERIN(i CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING

(COURT Room No. 2, TEMPLE BUILDING,

Toronto, November 25th, 1913.

The President, Mr. A. M. Wickecns, occupied the chair.

TFite irst urder of businesd is the reeding of the minutes of

the' previotis meeting. The minutes were printed in our journal

last xinnth, nu doubt ail 'vbu have had the journal have read

theni in that way, and I suppose we ean adopt thcm as read.

Moved ly Mr. F. Gi. Smnith, secunded hy Mr. W. M.

Mel{.uhert, tduit the minutes of the previous meweting bw adopted

as read. Carrie<I.
Thei next <rder of business is the reîuarks of tue president:

1 have flot v'ery înuch to say to you to..nîght. 1 am glad that

picture illustration; the manufacture of tubes beginning with

the mining ot the ore righit down to the finishied produet. Un-

fortunately w<' eould flot make satisfactory arrangements for a

hall suital)le for hulding the picture apparatus. Mr. Speller,

the gentleman connected with the National Tube Company,

was to corne here and give this paper in conjunction with the

Toronto School of Science, and we were very ,nuch pleased-with

the idea. 'font was entirely satisfactory t4) us, 1)ut when it came

to mnaking arrangements about having the picture machine in

the University Hall, the authorities of the hall came to us and

suiol: " Gentlemen, you can have the hall, but you will have to

1' pay extra insurance for that night." We said: " How rnuch?"

"$360.00.' So we concluded that would be rather too much

ot an expense for one night for this club, and consequently we

had to go elsewhere for our paper for to-night, and our friend

Mr. Butler, of the Toronto Public Libraries, has heen good

enough to step into, the gap and is goîng to give us a paper that

1 arn satisfied you will be highly pleased with. This evening

we wilI have to, appoint a nominhltiflg committee according to

the by-laws to, nominate officers for 1914, and which must be

I. voted on at the December meeting.
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We have als mnade arrangements for the December paper.

Thit, paper will be on Scientific Illumination, by Mr. J. W.

Helps, and will be illustrated by lantern views. We tried to

bave it for this meeting, but could flot arrange it. I hope

everY member of the Club will not oniy attend but bring a friend

with you aud see something new along the line of illuminaton.

It will be well explained to, us, and we ougbt aIl to be interested

as it is Bomething that each one bas to, have in his house. The

next meeting 18 only two days before Christmas, and if every-

body will corne down a little eariier than usual and do their

eho~ n they wiil be able to be present here in good time.

0w, any members joiing the Club this year will get the

advantage of a month's dues. Any member coming in now

and paying bis dues pays themn up to the end of 1914.

Any members taking part in tbe discussion of the paper

wbicb Mr. Butler is going to read to-nigbt kindly give your

naines before you begin the discussion, or before you ask a quies-

tion. The stenographer bas not yet learned ail the naines of

the members, and we are anxious to have the full discussion

appear in the journal with the proper names opposite questions

asked. I tbink that is about ail of the president's address for

to-nigbt.
I shall now eall upon the secretary to give us thc list of new

members. NNw MEBERs

Mr. J. B. Robb, reprementative Canuck Suppiy C'o., Ltd.,

Montreal.t
Mr. H. C7. Anderson, salesman, John Millen & Son, Ltd.,

Mr. .Jno. S. Fuiton, general superintendent, The Hare En-

gint ComanyLimited, Toronto.
M.James O'Brien, stoker erector, The Hare Engineering

Company, Limited, Toronto.

MEMBERS PRNSENT

C. H. Stainton W. M. McRobert J. Barker

T. McKenzie 11.11. Wilson K. A. MeRae

J. T. Feiiows R. Murray Geo. A. Young

G. D. Biy 3. Calanan F. Slade

Jas. Kelly D. Campbell A. E. Price

Geo. Baldwin E. A. Wilkinson Hugb Paton

A. M. Smith J. C. Donald H. G. Fletchier

Jas. Herriot A. W. Durnan Wm. M. Forbes

Wrn. Burgess J. H. Morrison J. W. Walker

W. Austin Ci.C. Mooriiig J. Jackson
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J. McWater
Jas. Anderson
Fred. G,. Smithm
Chas. Rtussel
F. Stnith
A. I. Taylor
J. W. Melintock
J. Anderson
Chas. De G;rouchy
W. H. Alderson

T. Ward
1). Cairns
H. C. Anderson
John (Chambhers
Thoui. J.- Walsh
L. F. Ajinis
W. C'.Sealy
W. Mcllae
W. Kirkwood
A. Hallamore

llobt. Pearson
jas. Wright
A. E. Price
R. Russell
T. B. ('oie
A. M. W iekens
E. Lo)gan
A. J . Lewkowi('t z
T. B. ('oie
J. D)odds

Chaîrman,-

.Any report fromx Standing ('onji1nittees? None.

Any unfinished business? None.
Aiiy new business?

IMr. Herriot-

Mr. ('hairnian, under the liead of niew business, 1 would like

to mention that it is an axrnual custolfi of this C'lub to make a

donation to charity at this season of thc year. Now. I do flot

want to leave thc question over to our next meeting as that

is only two days before C'hristmas, which would flot give proper

time to inake arrangements, therefore 1 beg toi iove-

That the executive of this Club he authorized to make somte

donation to eharity in the ordinary way.

Mr. Worth,-

1 would like to sav iii regard to Mr. Herriot's motion that I

think it would bc better, instead of taking any funds from the

Club's treasury that, we open a sahscription list, andl whatever

is eollected bc given to the different charitable institutions that

w'e have been aceustonie<l niaking a donation to.

Mr. Baldwin,-

Is that an amendment, Mr. Worth?

Mr. Worth,-

Yes, if you like.
Ainendment, to the main motion: Moved by Mr. W. M.

McR.obett, seconded by Mr. K. A. MeRae,-That whatever

donation he made it take the form of a subscript ion among the

members.

Mr. Worth,-

1 might say that I have alsn had a letter from Stratford,
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where we liave a large nlunl<r Of nheMbers, and they want ta
know. when charitable work is lieing done in Toronto wliat

can be donc for Stratford.!

('hairni*n,-

Has any fâther gentlemnan got anything f0 say about if?

Then we will vote on the arnendient. T1hase iii favar of it,

kindly raise your hiands. ('ontrary. ('arried.

Mr. Gi. Baldwn,-

Mr. ('hairinan, 1 inoved at the last meeting, and my motion

carrie(l, that any new nienbers shfauhd be introduced te) flie

inembers present. Are there any new mnibers present t0-
night?

Mr. Morrison-

1 have înuch pleasure in int rodueing a mnier that is mnaking

lis first appearance f bis evening, and who, 1 have no doubt,

will make a worthy addition ta aur (Club. He is the superin-

tendent of one of aur largest rnanufacturing plants in the eity.

Mr. Burgess, let nie introduee the nienibers; af this (Club fa you.

t Applau se).

Mr. Burgýss,-

Centlemn, 1 ahi sure 1 ain very niueh pleaisei ta be hiere.

It must bc nearly a year flaw since 1 was noniinated, and in

saying this is rny first appearanee, 1 will say 1 hope it will not 1w

rny hast. 1 infend f0 lie a regular attenidant. (Applauise.)

Mr. Baldwin,-

This is Mr. H. C. Anderson, of John Millen & Son, Ltd.,

Toronto. Mr. Anderson, allow i to introduce you ta the

members of the Club.

Mr. Anderson,-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlenîen,-Lýet me Say 1 arn glad f0

associate myseif with this Club. 'This la nat altogether rny first

appearance at a club of this nature. I have been a member of

the Montreal Club for a number of years, and 1 arn f0 a certain

extent farniliar with the work you are carrying on. On coming

to Toronto, I made it one of rny first duties f0 becoine associated

with a similar organization to the one 1 belonged in Montreal.

1 have very rnuch pleasure in being introduced as a member.
(Applause.)
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Mr. Worth,-

1 would just like Lu say tniat Mr. Anderson is associated with

Mr. Speller whom we expected here to-night, and 1 hope at our

meeting in February Mr. Speller will hie able to give us his paper,

with thie moving picture exhibit that we intended to have to-

night.

('lhairnia,-

,.he next order of business is the reading of papers and the

.Xsus~on.We have with us to-night Mr. W. S. Butler, chief

engineer of the various library buildings in the city. Mr.

Butler hias made this a, spceial study, and has taken a good deal

of time and trouble in looking up the ma.ter of ventilation.

When the negotiations, for the moving pictures fell through,

wui approaclied Mr. Butler, who very kindly con8ented tu give

us this paper on t wo davs' notice. and 1 have very muelh pleasure

in calling ont Mr. Butler.

"VENTILATh 'Z"

BY Mai. W. S. BIumEn, CHIaI ENOINEER, TORONTO PUBLIC
LIBRARIES

Mr. Chairman and G--ntlernen,-Thiis is my first appearance

in this Club. However, it is not my first appearance in this,

room; the rooln is quite familiar. 1 took part in a discussion

here about a montlî ago, ani cooeiequently 1 feel quite at home

here. The subject on which i 1arn to speak to you to-night is

one that is extrerU 'v hard to de~i with, and 1 had expected, to

have mure Lime in whieh tu geL iL 1p promised Mr. Wickens

1 would give this talk in January. p'lowever, hie camne to me a

week ago to-day and told rue that the gentkbman who was to

supply the paper to-niglit was not able Lu comt, and hie asked me

if 1 would hie kind enough to read my pa"03r now. 1, of course,

told him 1 did not thînk it would 1w pos..ule for me tu get iL up

in the shape Iwuuld like tu have iLin. 11e Lld me hewas satis-

fied 1 had the inatter at my finger Lips. 1 want tu tell you,

gentlemen. that iL is one thing to have a subject at your finger

Lips and quite another to have iL on the tip o! your tongue.

IL is well nigh impossible to collect your thoughts sufficiently

and keep them together to deliver an address of this nature, and

un a, subject su lre, to make iL interesting. This je the firet

Lime 1 have ever been at a meeting of this Club. I intended to,

be here lasi meeting night. However, two or three days before

the meeting, Mrs. Butler came tu me and said, "There je to be
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a tea-meeting st the church, and 1 would like to go," sol1 stayed

at home and minded the eidren. Now, 1 arn not telling you

this in order to give you an excuse for stayîng from, the meetings

or from church eit.her (laughter). This subject of ventilation is

one which 1 have found very bard to deal with durimg the last

two or three years. It has always seemed to me there was

something wrorg about the ventilating system of a great many

public buildings, particularly did 1 notice this in the Publie

Reference Library. In fact, when 1 was given my present un-

dertaking, 1 was put up against a very hard proposition, one

that for a long tîrne, as the fellowis say, kept me guessing, to

know what was actually the matter. People uscd to cornie to

me and tell me that the ventilation in the public buildings in

this city was awful. I got out of patience altogether and I sad,

on more than one occasion: "You dcn't know what you are

talking about; there is a big fan in the cellar blowing fresh air

up aIl day. It must be ahl right." 1 continually put that ar-

gument up, but eventually it was borne upon me that there

must be somethip.g wrong. You aIl know the Toronto Public

Library, one of our largest buildings, and a building both large,

up-to-date, and buiît in good style, but there was evidently

something wrong with the ventilating system. By watching

carefully and applying myself assiduously to the task, I pretty

nearly discovered was what the matter. Now the paper 1

arn going to read to-night is not, as 1 have already said, prepared

quite as carefully as 1 would have liked to have had it.

The subject which 1 arn to speak on to-night is a subject

of vital importance to the welfare of the people of Canada.

As the masses of the people who lîve in our large cîties work in

its large office buildings, factories, siiops, stores, etc., par-

ticularly our public schools (for there is nothing more important

than that the young blood of our country should live and be

instructed under proper conditions), we must sce to it that

they not only have the correct amounit of air but that the air is

properly cleansed and humidified.

It is rny intention to-night to explode a homb in the camp

or rather in the midst of the standard that bas been taken for

ventilation, if 1 can only find words to express nmy thoughts.*

1 f ancy 1 hear a low voice saying, "«Ventilationt." Wl.y

need we be so concerned about ventilation? Our forefathers

and the strong men of days gone by did not need large fans to

ventilate their places of ahode. 'Why? These men worked

and lived in the open air in comparison with our men of to-day

working in factories, office buildings, stores, etc. So as our

large buildings spring up and our cities hecome more crovded,

our modem civilisation demands of us proper ventilation.
First let us consider why we need ventilation and let us sea
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wbat lias I>eeîî the standard taken for ventilating sehools and

large buildings.
sejentists Say, and whiclh no doubt is true, that in the actionl

of respiraltionf wte give off a gas knowîi as carbon dioxide-tiQ

saie gas is gîveli off froîn the burning of fuel. One writer lias

said t bat iiî.idIo a iniat therv is a sinall combiilustioni engifle, and

wiîeil t he oxygeli ((Unes iii conltart with thie carl:oi iii the b>100(

tiiere t akes p)la-ý a oule e bustjoli whieli gelierates lieat

anI gives off îiiis g e; kîîuwo Virlin-dioxide or C 02. Thiis

gas is inucli leiter îliai pi air anîd (lots tiot rise to the uliper

part o! the rot)In a, is g uIlY supposeid but keeps near the

floor or lower part s of tb 1 "Il. It is anl absolute certainty tliat

a nIII has a hieat generat îng pilant witluin lijuiseif. Now, it

inakes nto differeiice wliat the teiiierLiture of tic air you breatli

is, wiîen it leaves the îîustrils it is îicar or slightly below the

te.niplirature o! tie boudy. Now lie lias more thaiî tlîis: lie lias

a Smlll lîuoiiîljfviîîg plant; it ibtes tiot nîatter what the ainounit

of nioisture, eiven if it is oiily lialf a grain, wliei it enters the

nost ris it us îîearlv tut ally sattirateil. Wlîcî it teaves thie nos-

t rils tîtat us V) sa'y nearly 90 degrees liiglier. Tlîeu witlî total

saturationi, il would 1w (earrying in the îîeighilori(ool of 17 or 18

gra iiîs to the cultic fout.
Scientists say Iliat wliei the lilood passes tlîrough the luiigs

and air tmes iii coul art with the llo, it picks Up) the -arbon-

dbuxide and I nsa no istutre.
Onîe writer has saut carbonie aei(l or carbon dioxide ('.02

rluitoxitIQ C. 0. The firstlmi a produet resulting froin the

lierfect eoinblust ion of carbon ; it is always found in sinail quan-

tities,' 3 tu 5~ parts in 10,000) in the atinospiiere oif the country.

Th'lis gas altliougli ver.y lîcavy as eompared witlî tlîat of pure

air (22 limes tlîat of Itydrogen) will, if sufficient time bc givenl,

mnix uniforinly witlî thîe air. It is flot a poisonous gas, although

i an atmfospliere e-ontainiflg large quantities of carbon dioxide

a persor i night tie froin suffocation or want of oxygeni. While

carbon dioxî(le is xîot of itsclf injurions, yet as it is a product of

combust ion anti respiration, antI is usually accompanied with

.<ther injurions products, it is regarded as an index of the quality

of the air, and the amount of it present in the air is taken as the

àtandard by wlîich ,we canj udge the ventilation. In such acase

pure air containing 4 part-; of carbonic tiioxide in 10,000 would

be the standard of absolute purity. Authorities differ as to the

greatest amnount of carboti tioxide which might be permitted.

Lt is certain that any unpleasant sensation is not experienced

until the amnount is increased 10 or 12 parts in 10,000, yet au-

j thorities arc generally agreed that the maximum amount should

not exceed 10parts iin 10,000. The standard of good ventilation

usually adopted at present would permit about 8 parts in 10,000

in the air.
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<'arbonie oxidp C O. Tlhis conipound is noi, found in the

air except under unusual circurnstaces. It is distinetly a

poison and lias a characteristie reaction of the blood.

Authorities to-day agre that this standard is entirely wrong

and jbefore 1 arn through 1 expect to 1w able to show that ti>e

standard laid down by scientists of the past haif century lias

been doing more hitrm than good. They have been creating

conditions which simply are appalling in a great inany cases.

It is flot this poisoflous C. 0>2 and C. 0. that lias been doing al

tie mischief but rather a poison known as the poison of fatigue.

I (luote tlic following frorn an article on Dr. Weichert 's discover-

ies by H . G. Huntinq in the Technical World. Dr. Weiclierts

first discovered the supposed poison of fatigue froiiî muscles of

animais exliausted by weariness. That ancient -criminal"

carbonme acid gas lias been going under lie alias of carbon diox-

ide 'ri late years, but his reiate is still b.-td. Yet 1 uiîust say a

good Nrord for hin. He is flot aî black as lie iis painted. Recent

scientific discovery shows itu innocent of tlic crihmes whiclî

have been laid at lus door. Whiat tuakes us suifer in a closed

rooni is not carbon dioxide, it is tlic poison thrown off by those

in the roomn who are. fatigued. I)r. Luther Halsey (iulrick

presented at Indianapolis somle reports of experiifeiits wliereby

lie showed tlîat a inan breathing good air having his liead out-

side a box of bad air and his body in it exlîibited the sanie synîp-

tomns regardless of whetlîer lie breathed the air in the box or tlie

gooçi air outside. The fact of luis body being inside was suffi-

cient to poison him witlî weariness. Probably whien Dr.

Wiicliert lias experimnented further, lie wîll find tlîat the toxir,

of fatigue is è istributed in a room. where many are gatliereù botlî

by breathing and bodily exhalations. At any rate, thec trouble

in a badly ventilated room us not caused by carbon dioxîde.

The error of Scicnce has set us to, try to blow the carbon dioxide

out of our l)uddings, and in so doing we have been creating

conditions whicli are unnatural, conditions under which the

hardiest plant tluat grows would die; where plant life will not

exist it is no place for man to live. What are these conditions

which they have been creating; let us take for example one of

our so-called miodern ventilated buildings, with a large fan ir.

the basement and blowtng in large quantities of so-called pute

air, and another large fan on the roof exhausting out the fouI

air. Let us sec what Prof. Geo. Wright, head of the Division

of Sanitary Engineering at Harvard, says about the pure air.

The number of dust particles as determiîned by microscopical

counits, ranged from 100,000 to nearly 1,000,000 per cubic foot

of air in somre parts of New York City, outside. At the fifty-

seventh story of the Woolworth building, one cubie foot of air

contained no leua than 70,000 dust particlesl. He also states that

where the intake for the air is near the street level it contains
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large quantities of bacteria. So we can readily sec how puie

the air often je, wc are forcing into our buildings. Yet this is

flot thc worst side of the question; let us sec what other bad

conditions we create by this system of ventilation. We will

consider, for exaniple, that the temperature of the air outaide

be at zero, and sec what is the condition in our building froin

the etandpoint ot humidity. The air coming into the building

at zero has approximately hait a grain of water in the shape

of vapor or steamn to the cubic foot when it ie at the dew point,

that is to say nmaximumn saturation. Now this air when heated

up to, eay, the temperature of the room, the temperature of the

room heing 68' Fahr., air at this temperature at total satura-

tion or dew point will have, in the shape of inoisture or steani,

seven and a hait grains to the cuhîc foot. That is to say, air

at 68' Fahir. is capable of holding in suspension tourteen times

more water than it is capable of carrying when at zero. Now

the mathematical problem in this case is very simple,-we find

that 14 goe into 100, 7 times. We ee by this when we heat

the air trom zero to, 68%, we increase ite carrying capacity of

moisture fourteen times more than what it had been at zero.

The air at zero heing at 100% saturation and heated to 680

without adding any more moisture would have 7%/ of relative

humidity. If the outside air is at 50%/ relative huinidity, whieh

je ueually the case in cold weather, the relative humidity in the

bui âing would be at 3.5%. This is at least five times dryer

than the driest climnate in the world: it je drier than the Sahara

deserte where neither plant nor animal lite can exist, and yet

these are the conditions which are being created i our large

office b)uildings, factories, stores, public schools, colleges, etc.

le it any wonder that we have euch disastrous epîdemîce break

out in our echools and cities under these conditions. It is time

this state of affaire was put a stop (o. The time je near at hand

when the command will corne to haIt, corne to attention and

wait for the next command, to face the enemy with the weapone

with which he ehould be fought. What *s the effect of this hot

dry air on the eystem. This drn air with its enormous moisture

vacuum picks up moisture from, any place it can find ;t, it

attacks the moisture of the ekîn, nose and throat, and in so,

doing it lowers the temperature of the body. Theretore we will

teel more comtortahle and warmer in a temperature of 65' Fahr.

with the right amount of humidity than we will feel in a hot

dry room deprived of ail its moîsture, at a temperature of 70*

Fahr. It doe worse than this, it destroys the mucus membranes
and makes them give up moisture so rapidly by evaporation that

they torget their natural occupation and use aIl their powers

in the act of supplying the moisture required by the air. Shut-

ting people in a building hermetically sealed and pumping de-

vitalized air to them, devitalizes the people. Dr. L. D. Rogers,
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of London, reports that the Middlesex and St. ' Thomas Hospitals

have operating rooms which are vacuum tight, and the air ad-

mitted ie pu"se through wool and water to remove anything of

a septic character, but although th( air is sweet and pure and

an abundance of Jight is given, the nurses regularly acquire

Pronounced anoemia. Deprived of the invigorating qualities

of air as provided by nature, they loe weight and strength.

Large buildings heated and ventilated in this way are nothmng

more than modern dry kilns; they are better adapted for drying

lumber than for Christian people to live in. The time je near

at hand when thiis systemn of heating and ventilating will be

revolutionized, which will be a great blessing to the masses of

people who work in our large factories and stores and who live

in large buildings, and especially the young childrcn in our

public schoole.
Now in such a case where nurses are working in an operating

room of that class with ail that air, as they dlaim, practically

pure, and they develop a disease of that kind, is it any wonder

that where children are housed in a echool with such existing

conditions that we have such epidemics. What is anoemia?

Only a low state of vitality. TIhis disease really meanz a smal

quantity of blood thin and watery. Now when people get in

that state, they have lost their power of resistance. We are told

that germe are everywhere. Now, if that is the caise, there cer-

tainly is great reason why we should keep our physical strength

up to, the standard, and people who work in these buildings

should have a chance to keep up their vitality and their resist-

ing powers. This hot dry air simply attacks our very lîves.

Now 1 refer again to the diecoveries of Dr. Weichert, namely

toxine of fatigue. Dr. Weichert at once began to investigate

sonething that would counteract this toxine of fatigue; he

discovered a serum or an anti-toxine of fatigue. This artificial

anti-toxine is now on the market, but we won't bother about

takig any of this anti-toxine but investigate and see which

is the best way to, fight off this toxine of fatigue. One ounce of

preventative any day is better than a pound of cure. What

will we do? We will turn on the steain in the air duct, put

moisture into the buildings, lower the temperature and note the

results. You will deteet the offensive odor of the steam through

the building, but it will not do one quarter the harm, that hot

dry air deprived of almost its last remnant of moisture "I do.

But a better way to accomplish this would be to pass the tem-

pered air through a warm very finely atomized spray of pure

water, which will not only humidify the air, but will remove

nearly aIl dust, foreign matter, or such germes or bacteria as

may be in the air, and at the surne time will stop the occupants

of the building f rom becoming eo easily fatigued. We will now

Bee how much water in the shape of moisture it will take to
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Iîunindifv the air ini one oif our large buildings. 1 arn taking,
for exaînpb. thlree roinls iii thle Public Lilîrary, corner ('ollege

anti St. Gorge Streets. lThe reference readling room is 154 feet

long, 52 feet wile, and :30 feet higb, containilg, 240,240 cubic
feet. The <îrculating library, 140 feet by 52 feet by 18 fet,

cont aining 131,040 cubji wet. The stack rooin, containiflg
97.064 eubic fret, mnaking a total space t<t be ventilatetl of 468,-

344 cultir fret oif air. to lie displaced every tweiity minutes
wlîjcb wouîld give perfect ventilation. WVe find that to (Io this,

we liave to have a fan capable of delivering 23,417 v' ibic fret of

air pier minute, standard tbat is usually taken, allowing:3() cubie

fret of air for eacb persoil ini the rooi, which woul be amfple'
vent ilat ion for 780 peopîle. Now let lis ste ln>w inuch water it

will t ake to huinidify the air iii this building. Taking tlaair ii

lit 0'~ wilh ')'< relative huiiidit v. whicb is the normal condlition
it would contain j grain of inoisture per cubic foot, and when

beaited to 68'. wit bout adding any more moisture, the relative
lîuiidity would drop to about 3j". Thîis is dryer than any
known cliniate. Now ini order to raise the relat ive humidity

ut 68' to rO<' ,whitb is wbiat it should il(-, we would have to

add 3.75-.25 eîas3'tgrains of nioi-sture to every cubit fret of
air, and ais tiiere are 23,417 eubîc fret of air tieliveretl into the

23,417 x 3.5

rot un per fliiiiiUt(- e, woultl bave t o ad1( to t lie air -
7,000 gr.

equals 11.7 pounîls of water everv tmute or 1.17 iniperial
gallons, and as il takes twenty minutes to replace the air in the

b uilding, t lie t ot ai amnount of water in tlic air in forni of humi-

ditv i: 20 x 1.17 equals 23.4 Imiperial gallons. In an hour there

are 70.2 imiperial gallons of water evaporized or 702 lbs. It

j takes 702 x 1079, which is thte latent heat in one pound of water
evaporated at 50' F. equals 757,458 B.T.U. to 1w supplied to the

J water iii order to vaporize il, at 500 temperature anti in a humi-

difving iiîachine where steain is injected intti the water to vap-

onize il, tîtere wouild lie -- equals 792 pounds of steam used

at 51 lbs. sq. ft. in pressure would he equal to about 22 boiler
horse power.

Now taking tbe outside temperature at 320 F. with 50%/

relative humidity instead of zero. Air at 32* F. 50% relative'j ~ humidity contains 1.05 grains of moisture per cubie feet. This
air heated to 68' F. without adding any more moisture, the re-
lative humidity would be 46%. Now in order to raise the re-
lative bumidity to 50%7, it would take 3.75 grains per cubic foot
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63,226

and work out as follows: 3.75-1-.5-2.7 x 23,417 equals - -
7,(KX) gr.

540

eq(uaIs 9 lbs. x 20 minutes equals 180 x 3 equals -- equals 54
10

iluperial gallons per bour.
Now to vaporize this 540 poumls oif water at a teniperature

50'O F. 540 x 1,079 equals 582,660 B.T.IT.s about equal to the

B.T.U.s iii 40 1piunds of liard coal, huving 14,000 B.T.U.s to the

pound. It inay appear tii soine that ail these lîcat units are

wasted. Tlhatisnfot so. Thesc heat units go into the air in the

building, and mince we ean keep oUr bîuildings at least 50 <ooler-

when we get rid of that loss of heat dtue to evapuration, for

evaporation can flot take place without loss of hea.. What the

actual re(lletion in the cost of heating buildings with the correct

amîount of hurnîdity in the air, 1 eannot sav, to ;w correct, but

there is no doubt in my mmid that the reductioii iii cost witb tbe

air properly huînidified would lie at least 15 to 20<6,( Moreover

it is possible, with an improved type of air waslîer, to recireulate

probahly 50% of the air ami send it back into the building,

for scientists have proved tliàs possible, wîth a n îueh greater

reduction in the cost of heating. This is the standard that

inust be adopted if the people in this northern climat,(, the

people of Canada, are to be the strong hardy people they have

been in the past. But if they are to be (lrîe( (lut and niade

tender as a green house plant, with tbese most antiquated ideas

the people of (>ur cities will bec<ime nothing more titan a lot of

weaklings.
Now, you can easily sje that what 1 arn saying in this respect

is correct; 1 neyer make a statement unless 1 can prove it. 1

know it is correct. This being correct, it is sometliing in the

bîuilding we want to get rid of, it is something we have not got

and we will have to, get.
Lt takes a lot of water to humridify the air in large bîuildings;

54 gallons. Now, that is a barrel of water; if you were to, pour

that on the floor, you would be a long time getting it mnopped up,

but there is some difference between water and humidity;

humidity is flot sticky in the same sense as dampncss; it is

entirely different, and this is explained by defining it as a mecli-

anical mixture of vapor and air. Another writer said it is not

a inechanical mixture-that they are two separate things oc-

cupying the same space. Now, 1 don't think there is any rea-

sonable doubt on the statement that two things cannot occupy

the same place at one time. 1 arn not going to argue that

=usto; 1 do not suppose any gentleman here will argue that

Now, gentlemen, if you do not object to soine newspaper clip-

- m
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pînge that hear very much on the subjeût, and they are of very
recent âate. This paper was given to me by a gentleman who
knew I was very much interested in the euhject. It ie from

the Boston Transcrpi. It was some time in the middle of
the summer and ie by Prof. Geo. Wright, head of the Division
of Sanitary Engineering at Harvard. Now, it went on to give

the great reduction in coet of heating by humidifying and re-
circulating the air -.n large buildings.

THE NECESSITY OF CLEAN AIR

The effect of forcing unclean air into buildings iis to nullify

the result aiined at by ventilation, that is, to provide a supply
of freeh air. The presence of duet, bacteria and adore, flot only
renders the conditions uncomfortable and deletenious to hedlth,
but it resulta in attempts at window ventilation, and thie means
poor ventilation, unequal heat distribution, and draughts.

The unclean condition of the air in many schoolroomns, to

take a etriking example, is shown by C-E. A. Winslow's
demonstration that the air of many of the New York city
echools contains even larger numbers of duet particles than we
found ini the air of city streets, the sehool counts ranging from
400,000 to 1,000,000 per cubic foot.

Clean air in motion, and of proper temperature and humi-

dity, if; neceesary to indoor comfort. Slight reductions in the
amount of oxygen, or slight increages in the amount of carbonic
pcid in the air, are no longer feared. The human body can
automatically adapt itself ta slight changes in the proportions of
these gases. It je more difficult for the body to adapt itaelf
to temperature changes, and these may cause more or leus dis-
comfort or damage. The heat relations of the body are s0
complicated that we have not yet solved them. We do not yet
know the best combination of indooi temperature and humidity
for our greatest bodily comfort and efficiency. We do àM
know that it je uncomfortable to romain in air that is still, or

"dead." No syetem of ventilation can be regarded as satis-
factory that does not cause a sufficient circulation of the air.

Modem cities are duet producers. Streete and pavements
and even eidewalks are worn by friction of the traffic, especially
in this age of the railroad and automobile; car-wheels are ground
to metallic dust, fabrice turn ta lint; fuel hums with productis
of smoke and ashes. Dust is being contmnually produced,
both within and without our factories and houses.

A Eighth story on the roof.
B Above street entrance.
C Second story, back aide of the building.
D Street level, just above sidewalk.
E Street level, just above sidewalk.
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Cýomparison of the dust counts in the air before and after

passing; through the water showed that in the case of five Boston

washers, the percentage of removal ranged from 27 per cent.

to 87 per cent. and averaged 54 per cent., while the removal of

bacteria ranged fromn 37 per cent. to 88 per cent. and av.raged

64 per cent. Generalizing, it is f air to say that the air waAhing

process as practised removed about two-thirds of the suspended

particles, including dust, bacteria and moulds. From a coin-

parison of the analysis of the~ tap water before use with the

wa8her water after use, it is evident that many substances

were removed from the air besides dust and bacteria.

When street air was passed through a washer, it required

but a few hours for the water used to resemble sewage in ap-

pearance and analysis. A much greaL cr amount of dust was

removed froin air near the street level than at higher elevations.

The presence of suiphurous acids in the washed water was

very low.

RE-WASHING USED) AIR

The gyxnnasiuml o' the International Y.M.C.A. College at

Springfield afforded an opportunity of studying a ncw phase

of the problem of air washing, namely that of purifying air that

had passed through an occupied rooni. As in the Boston ex-

periments analyses were made of the air before and after wash-

ing, and of the water after different periods of service. Fre-

quent tests were made under diff erent conditions of operation.

When the exhaust air left the gyxnnasiumf, it had a notice-

ably sour and musty odor. After passing through the washer,

this was almost completely remnoved and the returned air was

fresh and sweet. At the same tune the " gymnasiuml odor"

-Aas acquired by the washer water and could be easily detected

bin the sample botties. The washer water was also found to con-

tain large numbers of bacteria and many epithelial scales derived

froin the skin of the men exercising on the floor. Dust, bacteria,

r moulda, nitrogen and iron were removed from the indoor air by

the washer at Springfield to, about the saine extent as by the

washers tested in Boston. The resuits iiudicatPd that under the

5conditions there existing the exhaust air co-dld be washed and

Yreturned to the gymnasiuml with entire safety and comfort to

Elthe occupants of the room, and with no apparent sacrifice of

8 wholesoine properties.

40 To 50 PER CENT FUEL SAVING

The advantage of washing and recirculatiflg the air lies

in the great saving of heat in cold weather. Mr. D. D. Kimball,

who designed the ventilating plant at Springfield, estimated

that when the outdoor tetnperature was 320 Fahrenheit, the
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saving in cost of operation effected by rccirculating washud air
was 40 pcr cent., while with un outduor t îwiierature of 0'
Fahrenheit, thic saving was 50 per cent. 'ihe use of luFs coai at
Springfield, when the air was heing rcerculat d instead of lieing
drawn in froin outdoors was piainly evidunt and was coîumented
upon by the engineer in charge of the Springfield plant. In the
summer, the washer may lie operated as a ccolinig plant to keep

j, down the teruperature of the indoor air-or with the wiîîdows.
open it may Le shut down to save expense.

Our study of the subject (of air washing lias led us to Lelieve
that it is one of the vital elenients of ventilation ini lucalities
where it is (jifficuit to olitain a supply of cdean air, and ti.at the
recirculation of air thus waslu (I is (lcserving of serîous colîsi-
derati<în froni the standpoint of ccoronîy.

i~ ~ Io 1ot think it is safe to recîrculate ail] of the air iii large
buildings. There should Le sonie frcsh air frun the outside

Now there is another phase of the question whicii is fully as

inet inay l too not wringuonie, idt isft s ijurîcusto u

humealtim utheilii re ma ny s so nit nistur sirab n t et i

of it.
When the air is heatcd by the sun Io a higli Irnperature,

say 900 or 95' F., it pickos up moisture frcrn any place it cani find
it, froni lakes, rivers and pools of water on the strcets, an.d under
suri conditions on very hurnid days, the relative L.umidity wilI L'e

a., highi as %90' or 95%7.
Now, wheni this air cnters ic. iuildiing at tiat t(mVcrature

carrving ail that iroisture, anl(l the finpe rature in tEe Luilding
is 750 or 80' F. what takcs place? 'Ite air wili heccîre totaiiy
saturated, in fact a great aniaunt, of iroisture will condense
and settle on the cool walls and fluor, tte rcsult is that ti'e
building will Lemmîe very darnp.

With a relative hurnidity of PG%/( and a tunFerature of W F.
the dew point iii 890 F. So w1en fte air ccois down ta 89- F.,
it is carrying all the inoisture it can carry. 'Fo, if that air isil cooled down to 75' F., tLe air mould tze forecd ta give up five
grains (of water for every cubîc fcot, of air in the huilding.

In a great many industrial plants, h niperature and hurnidity
conditions materialiy affect the output of stock, both in quality
and quantity. Dehumidifying bas been uEsd to great ad-
vantage in lithographing plants; in color work it bas 1'cen found
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that under temiperature and moisture conditions, the paper

which is being used shrinks and expands, the resuit is that the

machines do flot properly register.
Also in large buildings where there is a great amnount of heat

generated in xnanufacturing, the humidity becomes very high

and rarefied. Now 1 may bc considered to be making a very

unorthodox statement when 1 say that passing air through a

spray of wat.cr under certain conditions, that the air will bc

carrying lcss moisture after it has passed through the spray than

it had before it entered it. The only difference is, to hurnidif y

air the water miust be warni, and to dehumidif y the air the water

must be cold.
When you are troubled with high teniperature and also a

high humidity in a building, if we wanted to maintain a teiui-

perature of 70' F., what would we do to lower the hurnidity to

72% First, we would have to lower the air entering the

building to 610 F. The air then would bc at the dew point.

Now when that air is admitted to the rooni at 70' F., it would

be at 72%/ relative humidity. The rest of the mnoisture would

be given up in the action of cooling the air.

Now, 1 know that a great nany of these statements 1 have

made may seem to be f ar fetched; 1 would not say s0. 1 know

these conditions to exist in buildings, for they arc problems 1

have had to tackle. 1 have a hydrometer which 1 will have to

show you. It is a very fine instrument for testing the huinidity

in the air. You see these two thermometers, and this is a tube

of water in the centre. Now these two show exactly thie saine

temperature, a temperature of about 69 degrees. 1 just want

to explain to you and illustrate the fact that where *here is

evaporation, there must be a corresponding loss of heat. I amu

going to prove right in this room, and why that is so. How does

this instrument work? The water, as it leaves this bulb, is

eaused to flow on this silk wick which surrounds this bulb of

the thennonleter. When that bulb becomes moist, the dry

air attacks the moisture; the consequence is, thée temperature

will corne down. The slightest drop is registered; the dryer the

air, the more rapidly it would attack the moisture around that

bulb and cool it; the resuit is, the mercury drops. Now, if you

have watched this thermnometer, you will see that ut has already

corne down two degrees, and there is no doubt that inside a few

minutes, it will corne down ten. That shows the way that dry

air wili attack moisture; that is the proof that dry air attacks

that bulb and lowers it ten dýegrees. What will it do to your

body. It is plain; the moisture will be taken frorn your body

with an increasing bass of heat. You might say there arev~ery

few buildings ventilated as badly as that. 1 say there are.

If you will walk with me about fifteen minutes, 1 will take you

to a building where the air is taken in through the floor and ig
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exhausted at the eeiling. Tis carbon dioxide is the gas that

they are trying to get out of the rooni. As 1 have explained, it

is heavier than air and is eons;equently nearest the floor, but by

the present methods of ventilation, they are trying to take it out

at the ceiling. What reason do they give for doing this? Sim-

ply this: that in the action of respiration, you give off moisture,
and when you ventilate a room in this way, it carrnes out a great

amount of mousture, and consequently a great amount of carbon
dioxide with it, the moisture making the carbon dioxide hight,

and carrys it to the top of the room. I say the theory is flot

sound. 1 will tell you why. If the relative humidity in a build-

ing is 3%, and the air you have exhaled is at the point of satura-

tion and containing about 5%7 of carbon dioxide, the dry air in

that building will attack that iâoisture so rapidly that the car-

bon dioxide will faîl to the lower part of the room. That gaz

is about three times heavier than air and is bound to f ail to the

floor- there is nothing to stop it; that moisture will flot stay

with'it; sc how quickly it has picked it up here (looking at the

thermometer) some ten degrees in that short time. Now that

ten degrees will increase. There is a humidity in this room at

the present time of about 40%7; that is with the temperature

at about 400 or 450 at the present time outside. What will it
be in cold weather?

There is one artiele here 1 intended to read. It is just a

smnall paragraph.

ARTICLE By D)R. C. HARRINOTON

IDr. C. Harringt on, in his Manual of Practical fi ygien for

Physicians, states when out-door air is heated so as to maintain
*an even temperature of 70' F., but with no addition of water

vapor, its capacity for al)sorbing moisture is very much in-

creased. Lt will take it Up from the skin, the mucous membrane

of the mouth, nose and respiratory tracts; from fui niture made

froîîî wood which in the process of kiln-drying was neyer brought

to such dryness; and from plants which in consequence will

wither and die.
Add to this the fadt pointed out by Professor Wilson, of

Milwaukee, in a paper on Atmoispheric Moisture and Artificial

Heating. He says:- Lt has been repeatedly demonstrated

that an indoor temperature of O5C is more balmy and agreeable
than much higher temperature, provided there is sufficient
humidity, that it should lie a cardinal rule that if a room at

68* F. is not warm enough for any healthy penson, it is because
the relative humidity is too low. Every time we step out of our

flouses, during the winter season, we pas. from an atmosphere

with a relative humidity of 30%7 into one with a relative humi-

dity of, on an average, 70%7. Such a sharp violent contrait
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niust be productive of harni, pari ieliarly to tilt delicate iucoUs

membranes of the upper air passages.
The rcmcdy is. to niaintain the indoor hiuniidity at thic pro-

per point. hetwccn 60 ani 70%7c.
Now, gentlemen, if tlîis is the case, it is pretty niear tinie we

tried to rectify niatters. 1Prev<nt ion is always lietter tlian cure.

1 think a few words in tinie miay save us a great dcal of trouble.

Apparently nohody ever Iearns ainytinig except in case of disas-

'ter, whiclî lic docs xîot liave a p)rc ssîg dcsire to kinow at the tinie

of the acquisition. Now, do not let us wait until disaster is

added. It is up to tlioHt wl() are crefill for proper sanîtary

conditions to look into tis routter tL.oroughly and bave these

conditions, as 1 have repeatcdly said, rectified.

Chairman,-

Mr. Butler lias read us a nio.st intercsting palier iii explan-

ation of the proper mcüthods of vntiilation, and 1 ani sure lie

will answer anything you may d sire to ask; lie will answer any

questions you put to hiin along the line of bis paper. 1 know

myseif that Mr. Butler lias been very busily uîigagcd for several

years right along the line in whicb he is niaking bis discoveries

and lias found out ail tbat it is possible to flnd out in bis business

in the time, and if there is any me-nler present wb<î would like

to get further ligbt, Mr. Butler will cxîhîgbten bini.

Mr. F. GI. Smith,-

Mr. Chairman,-Mr. Butler lias statcd that it is neccssary

to put humnidity into tlîe air. If that is so, lîow does Mr. Butler

explain thc fact that in sumnier whîcn the temperature is highi

and when there is plenty of liumidity it is very dcpressing to

ail.

Mr. Butler,-

Weil, it is due to tlie fact that flic bot weather of summer,

as 1 have explained to you, carrnes such a great amount of

moisture, and that is due to the bigb temperature. But whilc

it may feel uncomfortable, it is obvious it will not, do you the

harm that bot dry air wilI do. That is abouit the only cx-

planation I can sec for it. There is one thing quite certain,

that in the summer time we fccl quite ccmfortablc in a tem-

perature of say 65 degrees 'wben there is a high lîumidity;

while in the winter time at a temperature of 70 degrees with a

low relative bumidity we feel chilly.

- m
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Mr. G. 1). 1,

I think, Mr. Prý'jtd, 'tt tita, tht' p:ip 'r we have listened to,

lias proved very int 'rc'iig, to ail, anid t}uit wlien we have the

report of t-igtt i' 'tiwY anî arc' able to sp.cnd more time

on it, we will find out a great dt'al more of intere4; in it than we

cail get froin juý;t lmtrime it r'.i: the finit tinît'. It seems to mne

that witlî the a!nntîit of figtîro' in thte pip.'r, you ca4nnot grasp

it ail ifi one t'vtnig. Il iý e',rtaiinly ont' of the subjeets that

we are ail intt're4etl in, and w,' should give a great deai more

thought to it tin hv h' ' giv.'n in the ptit. In corning to the

question titat was just aiked, 1 think that the reason for the

discomfort we fet'l during the' dwi. wlien the' atinosphiere is over-

lîuidified. as it were, is dut' to the fact tlîat the lîumidity

surrtiunts ttur Whilit'ý ini a blankt't of vapour, and that vapor

(toes miot le't th li' î<at get away from thle body. That is one' rea-

son why on a day wht'n t lit air is si) clarged with lîumidity
we feel it st> tltpre"s4ig.

S4ptaking tof air washi(rs, 1 know a building liere iii the ety

where the air is takt'n in through the sidewalk for ventilation.

The eoncrett' sidt'walk was eut out; tlître wa't a transorn glass

in it wlîiclî was; aisti takt'n out, anl( the ventilating pipe taken

through tht' sidt'walk, and the air taken from tlîmrt' to the' air

washer, anti any time you ,night go (Iown ttt see the air washer,
you woultl think it was a nud liole due to the great amount of

dust antd otîter matt'rial tlîat tut' air hîad taken off the street

antI the waslier liat taken froin the' air. I dIo flot think there

is any mîore' tîat I cati say. but I may repent that the paper

was ttî nie, exeet'd(iingly intert'sting.

'Nr. Butler,-

Wlîtn that question was asked, I (Iid not fully answer it.

I tlid flot grasp thte question-I ain like the Scotchman who does

flot sec a joke tilt the next week. Now, in the action of respira-

tion. wt' are giving off moisture, and it is necessary that that

moisturt' shoutd b' taken off. If you breathe in the air at the

ternîxrature of the' body, which is atready totally saturated,

it is not ale to carry off the moisture which slîould be carried

off the body; that is why you feel thiat oppressive sensation in

hot weather; it is owing to tlîat fact, and that is the most rea-

sonabie tlieory I can see for it.

Mr. H. H. Wilson,-

Mr. Chairman,-I would like to ask Mr. Butler if 50%7 of
humidity is the standard or best condition for the human body.

If we must throw off this moisture from the body due to res-

piration. would 50%7 of Lîmidity be low enough, or coutd we
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go even higher and have, say, 75%c of huiniditY; and stili throw

off the moisture produced by the body? 1 understand that if

we eannot throw off the moisture generated in the body, it is

hecause the humidity is too high. What 1 want to know is titis:

how 'xigh a percentage of humidity can we have in the air and

lie able to throw it off the body aiso.

Mr. Butler,-

Well, 1 cannot answer that question fuliy. In any work that

1 have read along this line, so f ar, the writer lias flot been bold

enough to, lay down a standard. Soientists an(i physîcians

have flot yet (lecided just what is the proper degree of relative

humidity for our bodily comfort, but there. is one thing certain

that it should lie kept as near the outsîde conditions of the air

as possible. 50%, if anything, is low enough. It would be

better if it were kept, at, say, 60 or 65%/,, but 1 avoid taking such

extremes because it looks bad enoughi to take it up at 50%.

There is another thing and that is: what about ail tii talk of

dry air in the West? Weil, there is a big difference between cold

dry air and warm dry air. A great xnany authorities say that

the air that is breathed in through the nostrils is heated in the

nose and throat; others say it is not so, that it is heated in the

lungs and not in the nose, and the writer suggested a reason why

he did not think that the air was heated in the nose and throat;

he gave this reason why we did not feci the cold air in the lungs

probably the absence of nerves there which would be affected

by the cold air;- well, 1 cannot say, 1 don't know, although it

looks to me very possible. You take warin dry air, as soon as it

enters the nose or nostrils it has a capacitv for taking up moist-

ture; therefore, it takes it up from the wrong place; it takes it

up from the nose and throat instead of taking it up from the

lumgs. Now, if you breath in the cold air and it passes down to

the lungs with a certain degree of coolness and picks up the

moisture from the right place, the place where it is suppose

to pick it up. That looks to nie to lie a very possile answer to

the question.

Mr. Chairinan,-Why is it that we hear so much about the

air from a hot air furnace is such dry air, and from another per-

son that they would rather have hot water heating, and from

another that they would flot have anything but steam; what

accounts for the ideas that they have of the different methods

ef heating and*others again have said that they considered steam

heat dryer than anythiflg else. Perhaps, Mr. Butler, you can

explain somet of these things. On the one hand, the water from

-I
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hot water or slealli pipes does flot conie îbrough the pipes, and

the air frutt a bot air furnace is only dry when tliere is no0 water
in the pan.

Mr. Butlier,-

Personally i (hi not thinks that tfiat nceds any explanation.
lu the case of the bot watt r and steani bicating, as you have said,

the water is on tic inside of the pip)e, and xîot on the outoide.
But in t le case of a bot air furnace, 1 believe you caon get 1)etter

conditions if you kcep the furnace -,an filh'd with water for

evaporation you wilt get better resuits froni a health point of

view than you ever witl get fromi eitber bot water or steam. 0f

course the water pan niust be kept full; but 1 feel quite sure you

cannot evaporate enougb water in this way to burnidify the air

in a bouse, let atone a large building.

Mr. Bly,-

1 think, perhaps, as you say, tbey* do not put water in the pan

sufficientty regutarty to be of service. Iii a good many places,
they put it in the fait and do not put any more in until the fol-

iowing fail. 'rbat is the reason why tbe air iii the room becomnes

dry. 1 find in our bouse in the winter tiine the women say:

the gas is killing the plants. I have always tbought it is because

tbere is not danîjrness enougli in the atmnosphere. The only tinie

the plants are preperly watered is in the sumxner tune. In the

winter tirne, when the plants are watercd, the water is taken

out of them rigbit away and the plants (d0 not do weIl at ail.

You can notice when there is no0 ioisture in a bouse. Suppose

the kettle is not boiling as usual, you at once suifer from tbe

atmosphere drying out. If we atiow the carbon dioxide to pass

out to the iower part of the bouse during tbe night, we woutd be

better off than we are by simpty lctting in a lot of col d air

during the night.
Take our street cars under tbe new rules of the Medicai

Heatth Department. Last winter you could go into a street

car witb ai the ventilators open, and you would he fairly warm;

after you had been sitting there for five minutes, you would

look around and wonder wbere tbe chili wus corning from.

Now, if tbese conditions are not futly impressed already on the

authorities of the city of Toronto, I think it is bigb time some-

body eaited their attention to them. You wilt flot find any

warmth in the street cars witb the fan drawing agamast the car

and blowing a breeze of zero dry air down on the people. Is it

any wonder we bave o mucb consuniption in the city and sur-
roundings?
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Mr. H. H. Wilson,-

Speaking of the syster in tie street cars, 1 inay say they

have adopted another plan. 1 do not know whethier the Medical

Health Departinent is responsible for it or ijot. They have

commenced to open this littie fan or ventilator just back of the

smoke flue, su thiat witea the cir is in rnition, the air cornes in

the usual wav, but passes over tliis smoke flue first. We xnay

flot get enoughi hurnidity in the car, but we gt .lhe edai gas
anyway.

Speakitig about hunidified air froin a buot air fairiace. if 1

get a water pan of a suitable size and just remove one of the hot

air pipes and place the pan of water down on top of the combus-

tion chamber or radiator, somewhere wherc it is suffieiently hoý

to cause the water to evap')rate. In this way we rnight get

enough hurnidity in the house to e% en satisfy plant life.

Now, 1 was going to ask Mr. Butler how, in buildings whiere

they humidify the air, do they do it? Is it done by evaporation

-that is by heating the water? or do you atomize it? How

do you (d0 it?

Mr. Butler,-

Wcll ,you know the offensive odor that is given off froni a

boiler. If you would like me to explain the rnost up-to-date

rnethods of humidifying the air, I will be only too glad to do so,

but 1 amn af raid you are ail getting tired of listening to ail this

talk about huînidity. You will begin to think 1 arn like the

Baptist oxen. A man one day wa4 (lriving down the street

withi three oxen, and they seerned to give him a lot of trouble.

Swinging lus long wlul) frorn side to side, and 4houting at the

top of his voice:-" Get up, there, Presbyterian 1" and lie bit the

Presbyterian a crack witlî the whip. "Steady, there, Meth-

odist!" The next thing shouted was, "Gee, there, Baptist."

A spectator listeried, three or four tiildes to make'sure of what hie

heard; hie then approached the driver and said: " Why do you

caîl one a Preshyterian, the other a Methodist., and the other

a Baptîst?" " Well," said the driver, "I1 caîl that one a Presby-

terian because I cannot get him along; and the Methodist, well,
I cannot keep that fellow back. And the Baptist? Why, if

there is a drop of water around, I cannot keep that fcllow out
of it."

Now, I arn talking about water. There is a great deal of

difference between water and humidity. We cail it steam when

it is at a high temperature; it is the saine at a lom, temperature.

If your room is 60 or 65', the vapor in the- air is stili at that

temperature. Now, in order to get humidity in a building, it

is necessary to raise the air to a dew point ternpe'ature, and you

-M
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eau buinidify the air by the niost up-to-date process, that is:
by drawing the air through the ternpcring coils; these couls are
thermnostatieally controlled to give the air a given temperature;
it is then passc(l tbrough the air washiers. Now, in the type of
air washer 1 ax.i going to speak about steam. injected into the
water to heat it. There is anot ber thermostat after it passes
through the air washer, and wben it reaehes the fan it is carry-
ing ail the inoisture it can carry, or what is known as a dew point
temperature. If you want a bumidity of 50t7<, in your building
this is met at 50 and it gives you what is called (Iew point tem-
perature; that is Io say, that the air going througb these
tenipering coils is raisQ(l tu 50, and after passing througli the
water spray, it is then carrying ail the water it can possibly
carry; it is totally saturated and leaves the air washer at the
dew point, or a saturation of 100%<. Now, what takes place
wben that air is hcated up to 680; the temperature of the room,
the relative hurnidity, drops; then you have a humidity of 50%7.
If you want a higbier humidity, you must set the thermostat inh ~ ~order b raise that temperature. The air Ieaving the air washer
wiII then be at a higher dew point temperature. There are
other niethods of regulating humidity, l)ut many of tbem are too,
slow.

Mr. (~ b a

,ite main point, apparently, is in adding humidity to the
air, but front the (liseussion 1 woul suppose the humidity to be
already in the air.

Mr. Butler,
I (Io not understand the point of the speaker, but the idea

is that the hurnidity is Plot iii the air when it cornes in; that is
the point which I wi4h to be understood. (lllustrating on
the-mometer.) I ilIustratc it there; air at zero, when it is
totally saturate(l or at dew point, it is only capable of carrying
on1e haîf grain of water. Now, if that air was at 50%/ saturation,
it would only carry one quarter of a grain. You heat that air up
to 68', you then have a relative humidity 'n the building of

Mr. ('allanan,-

Will the air carry more hurnidity?

Mr. Butler,-

Yes, if you can find it. 1 understand that in the deserts of
Northern Africa, the Sahara desert, where the humidity is
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between 20 and 25vj, plant life refuses to exist; ami if that is
the case, how are we tri exist in biuilings with a relative humi-
dity of, si.y,

Mr. H. H. Wilson,-

When you speak of a rubie foot of air at zero tenuierature
and then refer again to the pereentage of Lurnidity per cubie foot
in the rool, is tîjis cubie foot after the air was found in the rooni.
or the saine volume of air at zero. Enowing that a cubie foot
of air at zero occupies less space than if the saine eubie foot of
air was at 70 tlegrües, at the sainle pressure? Would this differ-
ence inI volume aecount for the (lifference in hunîidity!

Mr. Butler,--

Well, that woul(l fot bave any aprcal nff et on the
volumne; Lut il would bave ath id m'(y toimake tle reýlativelitunii-
dity still lower. Now, tiiere is another tbing that Ahould lie
fully understood. 1 arn speaking now of buildings that have
heen ventilated aceording t(> the standlardl laid down of late
years as lieing correct,, that is: circulating air every twenty
minutes, a far different state of things will exist in a building
which isnfot ventilated at ail. It is worth whle l(studlyinig. Take
for instance a church; take any large ehurch iii this eity tfiat is
vefltilate(l by opening the windows; what takcs place o)n goinig
into that church with a probable h minlature of, sa.60'?

It lias probahly a relative L.riuidily of 25 ( r 1(,C/ ml.hn ýcu first
enter, but after ycu Lave 1 n1 in IL.re ani licur, ycu find tLe
temlperatflre l:as prol ably p( ne up 7 or 8 ((r v;if you tc4 st le
humidity you will find tlat Ile relative 1 i midity lias also puie
up prol)ally 4 or 5c,'. WM fîe dîd il iut 11r niidîly (( we fr( i?

It camne froin thle 1..i dîs of il e ilivi(ieals 1 vmpnisilg IL audi-
ence. Now, il is >ugp 't< l il 1-t it is 1 t IY (ail ncri làxîde
that is the dangerous eh n t n il e ail-- Il at is ml at 1 gatffer
on following up my iivestigati(in.s-lt is rat il e (iil ( i dii xide,
they say, but the organic ir att(r mhich is thrwni <fi Il 'e 1 cdy
and tbe dryer tbe air te gi alRr tl.e fa (ulty it 1 as got f .r pick-
ing up that n;oisture. liîtfore, ycu s(e fi( ni iLis il Iît it iW

absolutely neccssary to kc(p Il e Lumidily at a Liph r( intage
in order that it won't ai soîb ioo niuch n oistuie i (I rganic
matter from the bcdy. Fancy goinig into a 1 ui!dirg with 7N0
people gathercd and sittirg ti.ce fcr an hui- ard ycu kîîow
a great many people do not take over gu(at care ùf tL.n Felvcs-
faxicy the amount of moisture that is exud< d frcmî tos 700
bodies and coming out tl.r(ugpb ail il at oîgrnwr n hr. Again,
fancy in our street cals; il cre is at ( ut (noupb air iii ûne of these

street cars, whcn it is (cFsd up tipht, to ,upply aitout a dozen
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peuple for about ten m~inuteý; after that you are breathing over
and over agairu the air that others iii the car 1iuve already
breatluet over a d>z(en tiiînLýs before you get to the end of your
journey. 1 pref( r îvIfto stand on the back platforîni of a
street car iii winter. evea when the weather im at zero, and 1 feel
the Iuitter for it. It is ail thve econditions that we wiIl have to
work together to rend.Bat we înust study and keep right
after the sul>ject, and y,)u wiII fitice those things for voursel.

('hairman,-

1 think Mr. Butler lias giveii the uneinhbers a good excuse for
si ayiing homue frontu church.

Mr. F. W. Siade,-

1 would like to ask Mr. 13utler if air having been waslied in
air washer, and thereby cleansed of ail gernis, etc., wlhat is done
with the water whieli inust bîe full of geruns andi dust; is any-
thing (I(ne to kili these gerins bîefore Ietting the water away down
the drains, as these dIrains, etc., have unanholes, etc., into the
streets, and these saine gernis might escape again into the air or
(eIse continue witli the water andi contamninate our water supply.

Mr. Butler,-

It is a known favt that air will not take up germns front water
and tiierefore air tn 1w* passed tlurougli the saine water over and
over and bueas, but wheni the~ water gets too dirty, they
siiuiply let in a fre.sh supplN.

Mr. A. Rl. Taylor,-

Mr. ('lairiin, -1 t hink, at, tIuw rateý wve are now discussing
tluat tis quewstion is gaiIg tu t:ikie ail night. 1 must say 1 have
t houghit quite a bit ah u,)it t is huîni<ity, and 1 quite agree with
the gentlemnin tint is lir..c, th-tt wc are up agaînst a stiff pro-
pasit ion, ix( ' yr d iv 'y r.' isý a ilifferent theory. We had
50111e qu 'stioiis braigît up, ait 1 I wrott' the Observatory of
i'or.ntio anil th-, tJiiit.Iýlt. (:)ui'rvatory at Washington,
an(I they caithi wit ai.w,,r i '. Tlicy took the temperature of
the atmaïpht're firs-t ait a luigi liufi(idity anti then wîtli a Iow
humidity. If VIII take- the t "aîapý,ratutre of 320 and the humi-
dity point at 74%/' it is ctunfortabh'; if you take a teînperature
at 40' and the huînidity at .5t1%, then it is also cornfortable.
But mark you this, therý is mare huinidity at a temperature of
400 and ahumidity point of 517% than there is with a temperature
of :32' ani humidîty of 74%7. The higher the temperature, the
lower the percentage the air wilI carry. Now, the air does
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net absýrh) misture. The temperature of the room is some-
where round 70', and a drop in the hydrometer is now 10 de-
grees. Wel, that would give a humidity point of 76%; a drop
of 10 degrees is nearly about right.

Mr. Buter-

Take the roain at 70. and that woutd give you a relative
humidity of 55.

Mr. Taylor,-

That is too high.

Mr. Buter,-

No, that is flot too high.

Mr. Taylor,-

Let more air circulate over the bulb.

Mr. Buter,-

No, 1 do not thik su. In fact, that is too low a relative
humidity if any for a teinp3rature of 61' or 65' F. The tem-
perature in this rooun at the present time is 68"; the wet bulb
(looking at the thirm,3în2ter and hydrometer) is at 540; the
difference is 14 paitits. Now, that is what we cati depression.
We wilL s2e what the humidity is in this room at the present
timB. That will b.- 14, the relative humidity is 40%1/.

Mr. Taylor,-

That is not dew point?

Mr. Buter,-

Oh, no; that is 4070 relative humidity in titis atmosphere,
and the dew paint would ho 45.

Mr. Taylor,-

One question I would like tu ask is if the humidity catches
the air that has m3)isture in it. Take it Up above here, the air
is much dryer. Now, you were speaking of carbon dioxide ab-

sorhing that moisture. Carbon dioxide isl1itimes heavier than
air, so how is it that it absorhs the moisture?
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Mr. Butl1er,-

1 am n ot aware of the fact that 1 mnade that statement. 1
perbaps did flot catch the question rightly.

Mr. Taylor,-

The air absorhed the carbon dioxide, 1 understood, and that
where they ventilate frûm, the roof of a building, they take it for
grantcd that the moisture in the air made it light and caused it
to rime to the top, and at the marne tinie carried out the carbon
dioxide with it. But in a rocrn with an extreinely Iow humidity
that the air will drag the fli(isture out ce that Fo quickly that
the carbon dioxide wili set at the bottomi.

Mr. Butler,-

O1h, now, 1 sce what you Inan. T Le carbon dioxide wiii
hold the rnoisture in suspense; lut the moit3ture would leave it
as soon as it camne in contact with the dry air. Carbon dioxide
being 3j times heavier than pure air, the air eharged with car-
hon dioxide would fail to the Lottorn. I nmade notes of that
but unfortunately have flot got thcni wîth me. The point is
that carbon dioxide is thrce and a lialf timecs heavier than air,
and the question is that i eing tie came, how (an it rise to
the upperpart of the room, but 1 im ver said it sets at the Lot-
tom. X'ou do xiot understand nie. Now, to mnake it clear, 1
say: in one class of ventilating, thcy take the foui air out at
the top instcad of out at tl'e l;ott in. 'ILey ciairn that in the
action of respiration you throw off a great aniaunt of inoisture
which makes it muelh Iighiter aiîd it gues to the top and carnies
the carbon dioxide with it. 1 say it is not so. Tbat may be ail
righit if you iiad a high relative huinidity. but the dry air wouid
take up that moisture andl the coinsequencne wouid be that it
wou1(I lecomne heavier and fali to the floor. If 1 hiad niy notes,
1 couhi give you the exact diflurence in weight of these gases
taking an atom of hydrcgen at one. Iiihing oxygen wcuid e 7,
nitrogen at 5, carbon dioxide, 1 think, wouid be 19. You see
how much heavier carbon (lioxide is than air. That heing es-
tablished, how can peopie expeet to take it out froin the ceiling.
The most up-to-date way is to bring in the bot air in at the top
and take the foui air out froin the Lottoin. If you take the
fresh air in at the top and the Lad air out at the bottn you are
ail the tixnc getting pure air down to the breathing line, whereas
when you reverse these proccedings, you are ail the time pump-
ing foui air from the bottoni to the breathing line. Moreover,
see the enormous loas of heat whcn you are exhausting the air
from the upper part of the roorn-we ail know that the hot
air nises to the top-whereas when you exhaust the air froni the



floor, thc warm air is coming down to the place where it is re-
quired. Heating buildings in this way is like throwing money
mnto the lake.

The hest practice is to bring the warm fresh air in about
half way up the walls.

In the hot weather it is wise to exhaut't a portion of the air
from the ceiling; in so doing you get rid of a lot of the heat,
which you do flot require, and at the sanie time you wiIl lower
the humidity.

Mr. H. H. Wilsont,-

Mr. Chairman,-The speaker bas referred to the public
buildings, and schools in particular. 1 might say that durmng the
last year they have adopted a plan ini sornc sehools of taking
the foui air out at the bottom; that is they are discharging from
the floor level and bringing in their heated fresh air at the top
of the room; flot exactly at the ceiling, but anywhere from 10,
12 to 14 feet above the floor; they have heen doing this for
more than a year now.

Mr. G. C. Mooring,-

Mr. ('hairman,-If 1 anm in order, may 1 move a hearty vote of
thanks to Mr. Butler for the very interesting and instructive
address he has given us to-night. There wus one point broughit
out upon which 1 might say a word or two. Professor Johnson
of Philadelphia gave an address on the same suhject some short
time ago. Professor Johnson, 1 xnight say, was a millionaire at
that time, and lie made his money on tbe humidostat and
thermostat. H1e told us simply, if I understood him, that lie
made the humidostat froin a piece of wood,-I think it was
oak. H1e had it graded so that on a damp rainy day, it would
stand at zero to 100; or anywhere where there were a lotof
people assembled, this humidostat should lie at 50. He said that
in one large building, he evaporated seven tons of water ini

eight hours in order to, bring the humidity of the atmosphere
in that large building down to 50. That is pretty expensive
ventilating. However, that is, ais I understand it, what would
be considered right comparison for the dainpness and tem-
perature on a rainy day; it would be right for tie hum an body.
Professor Johnson claims that bad ventilation is the cause in
our homes of this continent of nearly ail the deaths from con-
sumption. I notice in the papers to-day, it is still seven per
1,000 in Canada, and something could lie done to cut down
these figures if this ventilating is carried out properly. Badly
ventilated buildings have a great deal to do with the propaga-
tion of this dread disease, there can bie no doubt of that, and
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hie said lie liad l>een studying the causes of consumiption withi the
hope of being able to do soinething to prevent it. It is titis dry
air that causes tickling iii the throat, and as it gets worse pro-
duces a hiacking cough, and thiat eauses consumption in time
and thlat is why lie took up the inatter. He~ made good. Thiat
is the reason 1 have called your attention to) titis matter; it
coxifirixis the staternent that the hiuridity of the atmosphiere
sh()uld be abo)ut 50) on the JIohnson liumidostat. 1 have much
pleasure, Mr. (4lairrnan, iii moving a vote of thanks to Mr.
Buit er for bis address to us titis evening.

Moved by Mr. (G. C'. Mooring, seconded by "Mr. Baldwin:
T1hat thtis mueeting tendler a hearty vote of thanks to Mr.
Butler for bJis a(I(ress to the Club) thtis evening.

( 'hIairiiîani,

Genîtlemîen, you hiave heard the motion; wlhat is your
pleasure? ('arried. (Loud applause.)

Mr. tlr

MNr. ('liarian,-It lias been a great leasurC to corne here
to-nigbit to tell whiat littie 1 know on the subject of ventilation.
If I (-ai (Io) anything along the line of inîprovemcnt, 1 arn going
to dIo it. 1 helieve mnyseif that a great deal of consumption, and
a great mnany othier (liseases are caused throughi tliat vcry
trouble. 1 l>elievý when we find out liow to ventilate our
buildings righitly ani get thern aIl down to a standard, we will
get rid of a lot of these troubles. 1 thank you, Mr. Chiairman
and gent lenmen, for your rereption.

.Just hefore we adjourn, gentlemen, let mie say tlîat 1 hiope
Jit tbli next meeting we wili hiave a good turn out.

Onl the mot ion of Mr. Mooring, the meeting adjourned at
10.45 pan
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